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The asymmetry of the digits was studied· pathomorphologically and roentgenologically at the slaughtering line of a common slaughterhouse on hybrid sows and male castrates mostly of the Large white, Landrace and Belgian landrace breeds, their body mass being 90 -110 kg. The results demonstrated the consequences of this .genetically conditioned anomaly also in slaughter pigs owing to pathomorphological changes and their functional and economic consequences. Various degrees of changes, affecting 1 -4 limbs, wer~ found in 797 (46.37 I) out of 1 702 investigated pigs; the incidence was almost equally frequent both in sows (47.48 I) and in ~ogs (46.17 I).
In 26.63 I of sows only one limb was found to be affected (RT -3.77 I, LT -4.02 X, RP -8.54 I, LP -10.30 I); in 36.43 I two limbs were affected (T -5.53 I, P -20.35 I, one thoracic and one pelvic limb independently on the side -10.55 I; in 19.60 I three limbs (two thoracic out of 3 -6.53 I, two pelvic out of three -13.07 I) and in 17.34 I four limbs were affected (R -right, ~ -left, T -thoracic, P -pelvic).
In 22.54 I of hogs only one limb was affected (RT -5.70 I, LT -5.18 I, RP -5.18 I, LP -.6.48 I); in 34.17 I two limbs (T -6.48 I, P -16.58 I, one thoracic and one pelvic independently of the side -11.14 I); in 24.35 I three limbs (out of . these two thoracic -7.77 I, two pelvic -16.58 X) and in 18.91 I four limbs were affected.
The asymmetry on the. pelvic limbs was found to be not only substantially more frequent but also more pronounced when compared with the thoracic limbs. Generally, its milder degree observed in slaughter pigs, compared with the breeding ones, was associated with a relatively lower age of the former. The lite-rature data concerning this topic are scarce and controversial. In this work the normal morphology of the pig autopodium is discussed from the viewpoint of objective evaluation of the digit asymmetry and the factors contributing to this different assessment.
The disproportion above all between the both chief digits, when digitus et metacarpus III are generally less developed, bear weight only partly or not at all and the weight takes over the digitus IV, with pathological consequences, is denoted as asymmetry.
Metapodium of the pig, digit asymmetry, motility disturbances, orthopedics, pathology, pig.
Among the defects of the locomotor apparatus of the pig, to which lately great attention is being paid, the disproportion in the development of digits with serious pathomorphological and pathophysiological consequences gains over increasing importance not only in breeding but also in market animals. The anomaly is visually striking by the smaller size of claws, being thus not infrequently described as "disharmony of claws (L a b i k et a Labik, Pelikan 1975; Hovorka 1980b ). This term was probably introduced by Nor d b Y (1939) .
The medial chiaf digit (digitus III) and the medial rudimental digit (digitus II) are shorter and tneir diameter is smaller than the analogical lateral digits (digitus IV et V), the medial claw and dew claw more narrow. Thus the larger proportion of the weight is supported by the outer claw which causes the overload thus inducing pathological changes, motllity and posture disturbances. All limbs can be affected, the affection of the pelvic limbs being more frequent and serious.
Nor db y (1936) was the first to describe this anomaly in America. In his later work (N 0 r d b Y 1939) the author came to the conclusion that the defect was inherited, not however determining the way of inheritance. 5 c hum ann (1957) in her study on inherited anomalies of the porcine limb concerned with the digit asymmetry published in the Tierarztliche Umschau presents only the findings of Nordby. In pigs in Norway the disproportion of digits was observed by Skjervold (1966) and Amrud (1967) . According to L em an et al. (1981) the lateral phalanx distalis is affected most frequently by lesions. They doubt, however, in contrast with G eye r (1979), the effect of the increasing weight-bearing of the lateral claw.
In our country, Labik and Pelikan (1975) and Labik et al. (1975) were the first to investigate this defect in the progeny of breeding boars of the Ptestice breed with the aim of the elucidation of inheritance in this defect. It followed from the pedigree analysis that this anomaly could be characterized as hereditary conditioned probably with recessive way of heredity wi th a different expression in individual age periods. H 0 v 0 rk a (1980a, 1980b) studied "the disharmony of claws" in breeding boars in insemination stations during 1972 -1979 in dependence on breed pertinence. He has found that the defect appeared in all breeds and hybrids in the stations but with a different frequency. The high incidence was found in the Czech large white (CLW) and Belgian landrace (BL) breeds. According to L 0 j d a and M r a z (19B5) the asymmetry of digits affects 30 -50 % of breeding pigs. The significance of asymmetry in industrial pig production was studied by Kaman et al. (19B6) .
By order of the State Veterinary Board of the Czech Ministry of Agriculture and Nutrition (SVS MZV~ CSR) from 197B a control of health and health inheritance in stocks of pigs has been set. The defect in the digit development is just one of the defects that are repeatedly found in the control of health and health inheritance. The seriousness of the problem is emphasized by the fact that there have been attempts to conceal this health disturbance in some breedings stocks of pigs, or its mild degree is underestimated and presented as "normal" condition.
In cooperation wi~h the Institute of Veterinary Genetics of the USVU Brno a part of the extensive study on the occurence and seriousness of the digit asymmetry syndrome in usual commercial large stocks of slaughter pigs was realized. The results of this study should form a basis for the project of preventive measures aimed also to find a correlation between sex, type of limb and to solve the problem of objective evaluation of the syndrome of asymmetry .
Materials and Methods
Research was carried out directly at the slaughtering line of the slaughterhouse on 1 702 market pigs including both sows and male castrates from commercial stocks coming from various hinterlands of the slaughterhouse.
The body mass at slaughter ranged withi~ 90' -110 kg. The animals were hybrids of breeds produced at the present in our country, mostly originating from the Czech large white (CLW), Landrace (L), Belgian landrace (Bl) breeds. The changes in morphological formation of not only distal phalanges but also of the whole acropodium and metapodium were investigated; the horny capsula of the claw and of dewclaw was already flayed. It was thus possible to evaluate more objectively not only the length but also the 1hickness of digits not distorted by the differences of the horny capsula, particularly the size, shape and most of all the pathological changes on ind~vidual parts of corium of claw and dewclaw When evaluating the marked characteristics of the digit asymmetry the following classification was used: -digits symmetrical -representing normal condition when the length and thickness of both chief (III and IV) digits between each other and that of corresponding accessory (II and V) between each other is virtually equal. the size and shape of the claw symmetrical; the animal treads on both chief digits, -digits slightly asymmetrical are those when the digits (III and II) are slightly but distinctly shorter, more slender, the claw is slightly Fig. 1 . Autopodium of the right thoracic limb, palmar view. Slight degree of the digit asymmetry. Medial chief (III) and rudimental (II) digits are markedly shorter and thinner than the corresponding lateral digits (IVa V). Tela subcutanea tori of the fourth, more weight-bearing claw, is hypertrophic. and the dewclaw even more narrowed and smaller and the animal treads on it only partly or even not at all -digits markedly asymmetrical -digits III and II are markedly shorter, more slender, particularly the digitus III. Its claw is strikingly narrowed, the circumference changed, the pig does not tread on it.,Not infrequently the reaction the corium of the claw and ,of articulations of the overloaded digit occurs and a various degree of pathological changes appears.
The frequency of the occurrence of the disproportional digit development was then evaluated with regard to sex, body mass, type and number of affected limbs, to the degree of affection and occurrence of further pathological changes in th~ claw or dewclaw, in association with the corresponding digit, and metacarpus or metatarsus.
Autopodia selected for picture documentation were not only photographed but also X-rayed at the Department Roentgenology, University of Veterinary Science Brno, by dr. Z. tert.
Postmortal examination was supplemented from the functional point of view by the intravital evaluation of the digit asymmetry on a smaller number of animals of the studied pig population.
.
Results and Discussion
The syndrome of the digit asymmetry was found in 797 (46.B3 %) of pigs out of the total number of 1 702 animals. Slightly asymmetrical digits were observed in 7B4 cases (9B.37 %) and the'occurrence of markedly asymmetrical digits was noted in 13 pigs (1.63 %).
In relation to sex the results appeared as follows: Females -out of the total number of B53 examined sows the changes on both medial digits were found in 405 animals (47.4B %), these being mild in 39B (9B,27 %) sows and marked in 7 (1,73 %) animals. The changes appeared on one, two, three or all,four limbs. ----------- §~~~_~!~~_~~£ke91~_~~~~~~!£!~~! __ 9!9!!~ represented only one group Slnce all the 7 sows were characterized by the occurrence of the digit asymmetry. on all four limbs. Male castrates -out of the total number of 849 castrates th~ aIglt-asymmetry occurred in 392 animals (46.17 %), the asym-. . metry being mild in 386 (98.47 %) and marked in 6 (1.53 %) -, animals. !~I~~!~-~~~~£allt~~~~!!~_~!!9~!!~_~ §~~~~!£!~~! __ 9!9!!~ the resu ~s were La oWlng: 1. The occurrence of the digit asymmetry on one limb only:
1. This group included 73 castrates, i.e. 18.91 %. !~i_ma~!~-~~~tlrI~!~~T~!~~_~~£~~9!Y_~~~~~~!£!~~! __ 9!9!!~ c?nstiLULe , as we as In ~he case of sows, only one group, 1.e. the group with the digit asymmetry on all four limbs, which included 6 animals (1.53 %).
In cases of mild digit asymmetry the pathological chanQes on the matrix tori of the lateral, overloaded claw were not usually conclusive. In the pronounced form pf the asymmetry we have occassionally found marked redness with increased hyperemia, serous to hemorrhagic effusion,. particularly of the matrix tori ( Fig .. 5 ) and of the matrix parietis, or with small hemorrhages; sporadically, the manifestations of suppurative inflammation or of panaritium were observed. Not only the medial claw but also the whole digit III were found to be markedly narrower and smaller, as was demonstrated by roentgenograms (Figs. 3, 6) . They also show that mutually adequate phalanges and bones of metapodium with the autopodium being within the standard, reach essentially to the same level, regularly sagittaly oriented with regular position of the articular surfaces. When, on the other hand, the asymmetry • syndrome is present, the digitus IV is slightly 5-deformed (Figs. 3, 6) which results in obviously pathological condition and pathological function of the digit articulations .. It is also evident from the roentgenograms that the digit asymmetry does not concern the claw morphology only, not even the digits only, but it concerns also the metapodium. It follows from the presented data that the asymmetry syndrome occurs both in females and in male castrates, the occurrence being conclusively more frequent on the pelvic limbs than on the thoracic ones. It occurs in all groups according to the number of affected limbs, the difference being higher in males. The only exception has been observed in the group 1.1. in the case of male castrates where the occurrence of the asymmetry syndrome was found to be slightly more frequent, i.e. by 0.52 %, on the right thoracic (22:20) than on the right pelvic limb.
Moreover, it is striking that the difference in the occurrence of asymmetry between thoracic and pelvic limbs was found to be substantially higher in females than in male castrates. So, in sows of the group 2.2. the incidence on the pelvic limbs was found to be four times"higher than that on the thoracic limbs.
The results show in a number of respects a remarkable consistency which is manifested by almost identical values or by small differences particularly as to the following aspects: -the frequency of the digit asymmetry incidence in the groups 1.1., 1.2. both in sows and hogs, and of mutual ratio of the groups 1.1. : 1.2.; -similar ratios (essdhtially characterizing al~o the groups 2.1., 2.2. in both animal categories), expressing the greater affection of the pelvic limbs which dominates over that of the thoracic ones in females; nevertheless, this difference was found to be high also in the case of male castrates as follows from the survey; " -finally,-a remarkable agreement was observed in the groups 3.1., 3.2. both in the relationship between the affected thoracic and pelvic limbs and in the ratio between the incidence of the syndrome in sows and hogs. It follows from the comparison of the examined sows (853) and of male castrates (849) that the incidence of the asymmetry in sows (47.4& %) and in hogs (46.17 %) is almost identical. This occurrence was found to be similar as far as the limb affection is concerned. If the asymmetry was found on one limb only then the ratio of fema~es to castrates was 27:23, if on both limbs, 26:34, if on three limbs, 19:24 and if on four limbs then the ratio was 17:20.
An even occurrence of the asymmetry syndrome in sows and hogs pOints to the important fact that this hereditary defect (N a r d b y 1939), the modus of which was elucidated by Lab i k and Pel i k a n (1975) in this country, is probably not associated with the sex of animals. The fact, th~t until now this ~efect has been described mostly in breeding boars, follows probably from more demanding requirements on healthy limbs of boars on one hand and from an insufficient attention paid to this requirement in other types· of production, from insufficient information on this anomaly and from underestimation of a milder degree of this defect (tegarded as normal condition) on the other hand. Certain unsuitable types of floor may undoubtedlyplay a role in the development of the asymmetry. The reason why our numerous results obtained from various groups are so consistent can be seen in a relative homogeneity of management conditions of commercial animal husbandry. On the other hand, a considerable difference is seen when the comparison is made of our results with those obtained by H 0 -v 0 r k a (1980), particularly as to the percentage of pigs with pronounced asymmetry. This can be explained by a relatively low age of animals examined by us, although Lab: ( k and P eliken (1975) , Smith and Mitchell (1977) refer on the asymmetry signs already in suckling piglets. H 0 v 0 r k a (1980) further reports that inexpressive asymmetry observed in 8 months of age changes in 100 % of cases within a period of six to twelve months to a pronounced inequality with the development of pathological changes not only on a claw but also on articulations of the whole digit with a differing degree of motility disturbances. Culling represents 23 %. This high frequency of the asymmetry syndrome was observed in CLW and BL breeds. The fact that in the hybridization program the CLW breed forms a basis of the maternal lines and the ·BL breed is a basis of all hybrid boars used at present for the production of final slaughter pig (L x BL, BL x 0, BL x H) appears to be serious. The defect is encountered in all breeds and hybrids but with a different frequency (H 0 v 0 r k a 1980). In slaughter pigs it causes the decrease in body mass gains and premature slaughter (L a b :( k, Pel ike n 1975), thus leading to a negative selection, which was apparently reflected also in our results since it can be presumed that animals with marked asymmetry were already culled during fattening prior to reaching the slaughtering weight. This and a relative low age of slaugher animals are the reasons of the mild form of asymmetry being observed in our study.
Several times higher occurrence of the asymmetry syndrome on pelvic limbs is in accordance with the results published by H 0 v 0 r k a (1980). We suppose that this occurrence is associated, ·besides other factors (hereditary predisposition, unsuitable floors, etc.) mostly with a one-sided selection of meat breeds of pigs towards a higher body length and an enormous musculature of body parts leading to nonphysiologicalor even pathological posture, to pathomorphological changes on articulations and bones of autopodi~m, and to difficulties when walking and standing. In boars, specific load of the pelvic limbs appears at siring~
The fact cannot be however overlooked that Nor d b Y (1939), who first referred on the digit asymmetry in swine, observed this syndrome already in the thirties, i.e. at the beginning of the development of meat breeds of pigs. From the extensive study, into which hundreds of boars of various breeds and coming from various parts of the U.S.A. were included, he concludes that he observed a relatively low number of cases in which the phalanges of chief digits were of the same size. From a detailed study of 40 limbs.selected randomly from a slaughtering plant he found in all of them a different degree of variations in digits '. the medial chief digit (III) being in extreme cases by 4 cm shorter than the lateral one (IV). Nordby regards the digit asymmetry syndrome to be a hereditary conditioned defect. In a genetic experiment conducted the sows with a slight digit asymmetry sired by boars with marked inequalities of digits had progeny with pronounced asymmetry, even in the case of mating of parents with a slight asymmetry syndrome. He d~d not, contrary to Lab i k and P e -1 i k an (1975) , determine the heredity modus. He admits, however, the physiological variation by saying: "the variation in the length of the toes is no doubt what Sisson had observed". He supports this by a reproduction of figures presented by Sisson, showing the skeleton of autopodium of a thoracic limb with a mild asymmetry and of a pelvic limb with a marked asymmetry. The latter condition was however presented by Sisson as a normal anatomical condition. Neither in this text nor in later edition (S iss 0 n 1947) this variation is discussed. He mentions only that the metacarpus III is stouter than the metacarpus IV, and the metacarpus V is stouter than the metacarpus II, and that the digit phalanges are similar to those in cattle. This is a very serious and essential question since we are to evaluate the digit asymmetry without knowing the standard. Necessary data defining the normal state, i.e. length, thickness and mutual relationship, especially of the principal (III and IV) metacarpus and of pig digits are missing or contradictory not only in textbooks of veterinary anatomy but also in voluminous, of several volumes comprised books on veterinary anatomy. They cannot be found in special works on osteology (K old a 1936) either. Al::> far as the thoracic limb is concerned a laconic statement is most frequently encountered that the metapodium is formed by four (II -V) metacarpi, out of which two chief ones are longer and at least three times thicker than the remaining two accessory metacarpi (A k ajevskij 1975; Koch 1976). Sisson (1947) adds that the metacarpus III is stouter than the metacarpus IV but he does not mention a mutual relationship as far as the length is concerned. K old a (1936) and Bar 0 n e (1966) describe os metacarpale III as being not only thicker but also longer than os metacarpale IV. Ell en b erg e rand B a u m (1921) are of contradictory opinion saying that os metacarpale IV runs more distally to digits.
According to Sis son (1947) and K old a (936) the os metacarpale V is the thickest out of accessory metacarpal bones but shorter than os metacarpale II (K old a 1936). On the other hand, according to Ell en b erg e rand B a u m (1921) the former is longer than the latter.
As far as the digits are concerned the majority of authors (Ellenberger, Baum 1943; Sisson 1947; Akajev-s k, i j 1975; K 0 c h 1976; K a man 1980)restrict themselves to claim the existence of two chief digits (III and IV) on which the pig treads and of two accessory ones that the pig does not , usually use. K old a (1936) adds that the proximal phalanges of the chief digits are of the same thickness but two times longer than the medial ones (N i c k e 1 et al. 1968) . None of them mentions the length of the principal digits, or the variability in length or thickness of the third and fourth digit or the mutual disproportion, even though it may be concluded from the statement that the pig treads on both chief digit that both are of the same length. On the other hand, the digitus II is according to K old a (1936) and 8 a ron e (1966) longer than the digitus V, which is indeed contrary to the above presented finding of Ell e n b erg e rand 8 a u m (1943) .
Certain morphometrical data on individual digit spoke and their mutual relationship on thoracic limbs could be found or deduced from the illustrations of the bone basis of meta-and acropodium. The majoritiy of authors (E 11 (1968) illustrate clearly, even though slightly, the metacarpus IV and digitus IV as being longer and the phalanx distalis being larger than the digitus III.
• Differences were found even as to the metacarpus and digitus II and V. K a man (1980) and K 0 chand Be r g (1985) present the digitus II as being somewhat longer than the digitus V. Ell e n b erg e r, B au m (1943) , N i c k e 1 et al. (1968) and Sis son (1947) present the digitus V as being longer and the digitus II shorter whereas Pop e 5 k 0 (1968) claims that both accessory digits are of the same length.
As far as metatarsi are concerned, they are mostly compared to metacarpi and are considered to be longer and thinner (E lIe nberger, Baum 1943; Kolda 1936; Sisson 190\7; eerveny 1980; Koch, Berg 1985) . Only Nickel et a1. (1968) specifies that they are, on the contrary, thicker than metacarpi. According to K old a (1936) and Sis son (1947) the third ~etatarsus is'thicker than the fourth one. Many authors agree with the statement that the os meta tarsale IV is longer than the os metatarsale III (K old a 1936; Bar 0 n e 1966; A k a j e v ski j 1975). Also Sis son (1947) and e e r v e n y (1980) describe them as more distally running.
Similarly, the digital bones of the pig pelviC limbs are by the above mentioned authors altogether ~nalogized with the relationship on thoracic limbs" saying that they are, similarly as metatarsi, thinner and longer.
From the fact that the os metatarsale IV runs more distally, or is longer than the os metatarsale_III, it follows that the digitus IV, on the assumption of equal development of digital bones of both principal digits, must necessarily run more distally than the digitus III, thus manifesting itself by asymmetry, already under "normal" anatomical conditions and with all consequences.
In the case of regularly formed pig limb the body mass is supported evenly by both chief digits. If one of them is longer or shorter, they do not have even and equivalent contact with the ground and a greater part of the whole support takes over the longer digitus. This situation appears to be definitely pathological with all the consequences including the deformation of a~ticular surface and digit phalanges. Out of both chief digits, the fourth digit was found by us to be longer, or strictly speaking, more distally running. Its greater length can however be relative, caused by relatively or actually longer metapodial bone IV or by relative shortening of the third digit due to its insufficient or altogether missing support of weight. On the other hand, functional hypertrophy of the digit IV could also be admitted. This question cannot however be answered without the aimed morphometrical and histopathological study.
Our roenfgenogram of the digit asymmetry of the unaffected autopodium (Fig. 3) shows clearly that both chief metacarpi run distally in fact to the same level .. Similarly, as to the length of digit phalanges of both chief digits, they are according to roentgenogram equally developed, both digits reaching to the sam~ level, thus being of the same length. Our findings are therefore contradictory not only with those of K old a (1936) and Bar 0 n e (1966) in that the metacarpus III of the pig is longer than the metacarpus IV but also with the findings of Ell e nb erg e r, B a u m (1943) . According to the latter, the metacarpus IV is the longer one. As follows from the roentgenogram ( fig. 3) , this condition, i.e. the longer metacarpus IV was found by us when the asymmetry syndrome was established.
On the other hand, our roentgenological demonstration of the same length of the digit III and IV in the pig is confirmed not only by the graphical illustration of this mutual relationship . by a number of authors (Ellenberger, Baum 1943; Baron e 1966; Pop e s' k 0 1968; A k a j e v ski j 1975; K a man 1980; K 0 c h, Be r g 1985) but also by a verbal statement of Sis son (1947) provided that treading on both chief digits is interpreted as identical length of these digits.
The correspondence of our results wi th those of K rat 0 c h v f 1 (1973) is regarded as being particularly significant since, contrary to Pad e 1 t (1892) and H use r (1930), this au.thor carried out morphometrical me~surements of acropodium on current up-to-date Czech large white breed. It follows from the results obtained by him that both chief digits (III and IV) in the pig are of the same length, even with regard to the sex differentiation and the comparison with the wild boar; occurring smaller differences were not statistically significant. Our findings were found to be in accordance with the observation of the digitus IV which appeared to be consistently stouter in the domestic pig. This, according to our opinion, favours for a higher functional weight load of the digit IV, especially in meat breeds. In the wild boar, the digitus IV is according to K rat 0 c h v f 1 (1973) slightly thinner, this being however not statistically significant.
If we compare our findings on native preparations of pelvic limb autopodium of pigs not affected by the digit asymmetry syn-drome (Fig. 4) and the finding on roentgenograms of these preparations (Fig. 6 ) with the presented literature data, then contrary to the latter, both chief metatarsi and both chief digits when of the same length should be regarded as a standard; the condition with slightly indicated, tendency to the longer metatarsus IV and digitus IV and somewhat more marked tendency to the more thicker digitus IV, which is evident particularly from the roentgenogram of the phalanx distal is (Fig. 6) , is considered as being within the framework of variation. ~gher functional weight support of the fourth digit, obviously in the condition when both chief· digits reach to the same level, in the conditiori of non-pronounced asymmetr~ could lead to a various degree of impairment of the physiological configuration of phalanges of the fourth digitus and its axis. It iS,however,problematic to determine the state which is still considered as the variation and that which is already pathological without possessing exact metrical data.
Our morphological observation on the pelvic limb corresponds strikingly with the metrical results of K rat 0 c h viI (1973) although this author, assessed, even on the pelvic limb, the morphometry of phalanges (acropodia) only. According to the values obtained by him the digit III and IV of both sexes are of the same length both in domestic and in wild pig. A certain tendency to the longer third ~igit in the domestic pig and on the other hand to a shorter one in the wild pig was not statistically significant. As far as the thickness of the digits is concerned, the digit IV is conclusively thicker than the digit III in both sexes of the domestic pig. The differences in the wild pig ar~ less significant; they are,however,highly significant both in domestic and wild pig as far as the phalanx media is concerned.
The presented characteristics of the normal condition contrast strongly with significantly longer ,not only metatarsus IV but also with the digit IV on the autopodium with asymmetry appearing both on the preparation and on the roentgenogram to be markedly stouter, particularly in the case of the claw, thus altogether markedly more developed than the metatarsus and digitus III. The second digit is shorter than the fifth one poth in thoracic and pelvic limb, the both accessory digits being relatively longer in the pelvic than in the thoracic limb.
It is true that Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) were engaged by the determination of optimal areas for lead anesthesia on pig limbs but their work is primarily an anatomical one which is related to our problem. On figures illustrating the topographical situation on autopodia of thoracic limbs both chief (III and IV) digits are of the same stoutness. Correspondingly, as far as the length and thickness are concerned, the chief digits on the pelvic limb are illustrated. The differences in the length of the digitus II and V were insignificant. The photograph of the thoracic limb autopodium of a very young animal shows the second digit as being distinctly shorter than the fifth one and a somewhat shorter third digit.
Also the anatomical study of the tendon sheath and the bursa conducted by N i e 1 sen (1967) on "Oannish market pig" appears to be relevant. Although she studied young animals up to one year of age, similarly as Schneider and Zintzsch (1962) , the data on the length and formation of the digits differ strikingly from the illustration presented by the above mentioned authors. Although the digit III of the thoracic limb appears essentially to be of the same length as the digit IV, it is,ho·wever,distinctly thinner. The main difference can be seen on the pelvic limb where all the three phalanges of the third digit are substantially thinner than those of the fourth one and the third digit is markedly shorter. The digit II with regard to the digit V is considerably shorter both on pelvic and thoracic limb.
The asymmetry found by us in the outstanding manual on pathologico-anatomical dissection of farm animals (8 0 1 1957) appears to be in context with the presented data and the digit asymmetry syndrome in the pig. On photographs (p. 169, Fig. 76) showing dermal erosions on the acropodium of the pig suffering from foot-and--mouth disease a slight asymmetry of the chief digits of the thoracic limb and a pronounced asymmetry on the pelvic limb are clearly demonstrated.
One cannot avoid considering the causes of many confusions and discrepancies in morphological characteristics of the pig metapodium and acropodium, particularly as far as the length and thickness of individual bone spokes are concerned. The fact that special works are missing concerned with this topic appears to be most serious. The results should be based on a sufficient material obtained on progressive modern breeds. The rese~rch work-. ers have been more attracted by the comparison of the skeleton of the domestic and wild pig (P a del t 1892). H use r (1930) tried to cover the differentiation on the skeleton of both these pig species due to domestication. He however used primitive breeds of the domestic pig, and for this reason he has not found any "changes worth mentioning". Recently, Kratochvil (1973) statistically evaluated a series of parameters on the skeleton of the autopodium of the present Czech large white breed and of the wild pig, which he examined fro~ the morphological and morphometrical points of view.
However, even this study, despite its exactness, does not provide necessary data for the objective evaluation of the asymmetry syndrome since K rat 0 c h viI (1973) evaluated individual phalanges of the acropodium only. The functional length of individual digi ts is not identical with the mere sum of lengths of the digit phalanges but is influenced also by the length of corTesponding metacarpus or, metatarsus. Despite this, the evaluation published by K rat 0 c h viI is very valuable for the assessment of the digit asymmetry, the data correspond with OUT findings on limbs not affected by the digit asymmetry and together with them favour the statement saying that the digit III and IV reaching distally to the same level and forming a functional unity should be regarded as a normal morphological and physiological condition.
The symmetry of both chief digits in the pig is supported also by G eye r (1979) in his study on morphology and growth of the phalanx distalis in the pig. The more pronounced deviations from the symmetry should be regarded as an anomaly, as a pathological condition. Geyer (1979) has found that in seven months old wild pig (40 kg) the medial phalanx distal is of thoracic limbs are roughly of the same size as the lateral ones but as far as the pelvic limbs are concerned the medial distal phalanges are only slightly larger than the lateral ones. In the newborn domestic pig, and still at the age of 1 -2 weeks, the sole surface of the medial distal claw was found to be of the same size as that of the lateral one. When the animals are housed on hard floors, the sole surface of the lateral claw gradually becomes substantially larger with increasing body mass of pigs when compared with the medial claw.
The contribution of L 0 j d a and M r a z (1985) called "hereditary asymmetry of the development of the 3rd and 4th toe in pigs causing locomotory disorders" is controversial with our observations and with literature data. The authors point out that 30 -50 percent of culled breeding pigs is a result of this health disturbance. They correctly state that the asymmetry syndrome affects the skeleton of the whole acropodium and metapodium. Their characteristics of the pathogenesis of this anomaly is not,however, quite clear, the deductions are inaccurate and even illogical thus leading to the statement "that the 3rd digit is bearing more weight than the 4th one and the whole weigQt is transfered on one half of .each limb only". Thus, further hypertrophy of the whole skeleton of the 3rd digit and the atrophy of the whole part of the 4th digit appear". This is'contradictory not only to our observations but also to findings of other authors.
The digit asymmetry in the pig is not infrequently by some authors understood and interpreted as an anomaly of claws or dewclaws only Labik, Pelikan 1975; Lab i k et al. 1975 ; H 0 v 0 r k a 1980a, 1980b). Particularly the classification of this anomaly as "the disharmony of claws" (Labik, Pelikan 1975; Labik et al. 1975; Hovorka 1980a Hovorka , 1980b is not realistic and correct. For this reason we suggest to use further the term "the syndrome of asymmetry or inequality of the digits". Although the genetically conditioned health disturbance of considerable breeding and econOmic significance is involved, it is relatively little known, this being demonstrated by the fact that this defect is not even described in the Veterinary Orthopedics (0 r sag et al. 1985) .
Summary
The fact that 797 slaugher pigs, i.e. 46.83 %, out of 1 702 examined at a usual slaughter house for an occurrence of the digit asymmetry, were affected on one limb at least points out to a great relevance of this observation for our industrial pig production since this defect is genetically conditioned with a different expression in individual development periods. This expression could be affected also by other influences, e.g. one-sided selection for extreme musculature and the technology of production. The frequency of the occurrence of the asymmetry in relation to sex was comparable but in relation to limbs the incidence on pelvic limbs was found to be several times higher than on thoracic limbs. This anomaly in digits showed a high occurrence also i~ breeding causing considerable breeding and economic lass by culling of high percentage of animals due to serious secondary pathological changes on autopodia and to motility disorders. In commercial animal husbandry it decreases the body mass gains and leads to premature slaughter.
The milder expressivity of changes in fattening animals in comparison with the breeding pigs was caused by the lower age of the former and thus by a milder development of the asymmetry.
The results obtained complement the small number of literature data on the digit asymmetry syndrome in pigs not only in our country but also from the viewpoint of world literature. This anomaly escapes the attention due both to ignorance of it and to a lack of precise information on morphometrical parameters of the pig autopodium and the way of evaluation of less pronounced digit asymmetry as being "normal condition"; not infrequently the concealment of this genetical defect occurs.
For the elimination of the digit inequality in the pig an attitude should be adopted both from the genetical point of view using the methods of positive and negative selection and breeding aimed at a more suitable body frame to obtain physiological posture of breeding animals and also by the construction of floors in stables that would not contribute to the development of the defect and the consequences resulting from it.
Syndrom asymetrie prstu a frekvence jeho vyskytu u jatecnych prasat Asymetrii prstu jsme sledovali patomorfologicky a rentgenologicky na pora~kove lince be~nych jatek u hybridnich prasnicek a samcich kastratu pteva~ne plemen Large white, Landrace a Belgian landrace 0 hmotnosti 90-110 kg. Vysledky dokumentuji zava~nost teto genet icky podm1nene anomalie i u jatecnych prasat vzhledem k patomorfologickym zmenam a jejich funkcn1m a ekonomickym dusledkum. Ruzny stupen zmen, postihujicich 1-4 koncetiny, jsme zjistili u 797 (46,37 %) z 1 702 sledovanych; ptibli~ ne stejne casto u prasnicek (47,48 %) i veptu (46,17 %).
U 26,63 % prasnicek byla posti~ena pouze jedna koncetina (RT -3,77 %,. LT -4,02, RP -8,54 %, LP -10,30 %); u 36,43 % dve koncetiny (T -5,53 %, P -20,35 %, jedna hrudni a jedna pane vn1 nezavisle na strane -10,55 %); u 19,60 % tti koncetiny (ze tti 2 hrudni -6.53 %, ze tt1 2 panevni -13,07 %) a u 17,34 % ctyti koncetiny.
U 22,54 % veptu byla posti~ena pouze jedna koncetina (RT -5,70 %, LT -5,18 %, RP -5,18 %, LP -6,48 %); u 34,17 % dve koncetiny (T -6,4B %, P -1~,58 %, jedna hrudn~ a jedna panevni nezavisle na strane -11,14 %); u 24,35 % tti koncetiny (z toho dve h~udn1 -7,77 %, dve p~nevni -16,58 %) a u 18,91 % ctyti koncetiny (R = prava, L = leva, T -hrudni, P = panevni).
Asymetrie na panevnich koncetinach byla nejen podstatne castej-51, ale i vyraznejsi ne~.na koncetinach hrudnich. Celkove jeji mirnejsi stupen u jatecnych prasat, ne~ je popisovan u plemennych prasat, souvisi s jejich relativne ni~sim vek~m. Jsou diskutovany jednak nedostatecne, jednak rozporne literarni udaje 0 nor-
